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IIfSTALLATION ON F'E1{ININE PI-EASUHE TO BE PNESENTED AT THE }IEW MUSEUM

Eab_ Me/Drink Me/Love Me, an installabion by artisis Martha Fleming

and Lyne Lapointe, will be on view at The New Museum of Ccnf,emporary Arb from

December 8, 1989 through Febrrary 4, 1990. This sile-specifie inst,allabion-*the

Canadian arListsr fj-rsl in a museum sebLing--will explore themes of nature anei

feminine sexualiby, Lransforming two of the Museumts galieries into an idyllic

environraent suggesLing a 'l9Lh-century counLry home.

Since their first collaboralive effori in 1 983, Martha Fleming and Lyne

LapoinLe have produced bhree trarge-sca}e, siie-specifie installations in

t{ontreal. Presented in ebandoned public buildingsn r*hieh ttre arLists revive

temporarily through arehiteetural resLoraLion, insLaLlabion of art objects, and

perforuance, these works seek to expose hidden layers of noeaning wibhin social

andarthistory.For@,presentedinigB7inanabandoned

vaudeville theaber, the artists lnsballed objects and held perforuranees that

revolved around bhe concepL of the social outcast--specifically the woman

crimlnal--and examined bhemes of abandonment and ihe relegalion of the unusuaf Lo

spectacle" Rooted in feminism and concerned ulih marginalization, Fleming and

Lapointers installations have consistentiy invesLigated bhe complex social

slrucLures that Leaci to the disenfranehisemeni of certain populations.

Eat Me/Drink Mellcve Me Lakes its title and direction from I'Gobiin Market,tr

an allegoricat poem of feminine Lemptabion, seducbion, and redemption by

'l9bh-century En611sh poeL Christina RosseLbi. In this insLalLabi.on, Fleming and

-],{ore-
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Lapointe wj-}l. f,ocus on Lhe notion of pleasune for i{omen wiLhin the rigicl

frarnework of a male-dominaLed cullune, parLicularly as it rel-ates to naLure and

fernj-nine sexualiby. Rossebtits poem, based on a eonflieb between virt"ue and

sensual pleasure iu a pasboral sebbing, saLs a h-lstorical pnecedent f,or F3"emlng

and LapoinLer s work, echoing lheir exploration of euoLional and sexuaf

possibili.fies fon wo&en wlthin a restrictive environment. Fleming and Lapoinbe

also allude to the hornoeroiic-ism of ltGoblin Marketw by suggesbing a fictitious

rel-atj-onship between Rossetti and her eonbenporary, Emily Dicltinson.

Using an assortuent of archilectural elemenbs, found objecbs, and materials

frou nature, Fleming and Lapointe wil-l Lransform Lwo of, bhe Museumts gallenies

into an intimat,e reLreat of, sensual delights simultaneousiy evoking dornesbic and

rustic environments. The front gallery will be reworked inbo a comfortable

interior space wibh images Lhab suggest both the gratifying abundance and

unsetbling ihreat of nature" In the seeond gaIlery, the inbensrty of desire wi}l

be embodied by a bowl of luscious fruib made of, semi-precious stones that is both

alluring and unattainable.

Hab Mey'Drink Me,/Love Me has been undertaken with the assistance of, bhe

go-irei.nmeni of Canada and the Quebec Go,rernneni l{uuse, CtlLural- Af fa-irs.

The liew l"luseum of ConLemporal:'y Ar"i: j.s .l-ocabed ai 583 Broadl+r:.y beL'rreen Prj-nce
anci l-lor:sL*n Streets :-n Sr:ho. Ilour'..: are ir.tednesday, Thursday, and Sui:day, noon io
5 PM; Frlday and Sa';urda;g, nr:on Lo B Pl1; l,londay and l'uesday, closed. A"ciir:i-ssj.c'n
:-s by suggestcri con!r.j.buiion : $: .; C gen er.al ; $2 . 50 zrriisi;:/'s:tuclcnL,/ seni.or I

menii:ei.s and ch-ildreil nndei' 12, fr.'ee. Recoriied inforna,Liol.l on e:thib.itic.ns and
programs -is available by ca)--1-'rng 21?/2.19-1355.
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